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SILVER
With the decline in the use of silver 

for money, all over the world, the 
price of the metal is lower than at 
any other time in history, measured 
by the gold statndard. The, silver dol
lar, once cherised in the West and 
South above all forms of currency, has 
almost i>assed out of circulation.

Senator Oddie ofNevada, the prin
cipal silver-producing state, now pro- 
laoses the coinage of a silver dollar 
whch would have no special intrinsic 
value but be a “token” like the half- 
dollar, quarter-dollar and dime, all of 
which are worth less as metal than 
their stamped value.

One good reason for restoring the 
silver dollar to circulation is the fact 
that it costs the Government about 
two cents a year to replace each dol
lar biU. with a new one as the old ones 
wear out.

*

COM PEim ON
Thomas A. Campbell, Montana, 

fa ^ e r  who has been showing the 
Russian Gvoernment how to apply 
American Agri/tultural methods, has 
returned and says that Russia will 
be a strong competitor in the world’s 
agricultural markets in a few years, 
but merely because of her size. In 
other respects we have little to fear 
from Russia or any other European 
nation. While they are trying to in
troduce American manufacturing me
thods, the people as a whole move too 
slowly to accomplish as much in a 
given time as w*

That is quite natural, when you 
consider that everybody in America 
consider that everybody in America 
is here because he or his ancestors 
bad more than the average of iuita- 
tive, courage and enterprise common 
to the people of the land from which 
they came. The dull, unimaginative 
plodders were left behind. If there is 
anything in heredity, we have a decid
ed edge upon all of the people of the 
Old World.

* « *
POPL'LATION

The village of Whitehall, Owen 
County, Indiana, a town so small that 
it hasn’t a newspaper, comes into Uie 
news again for the first time ifl ten 
years. Whitehall is almost the exact 
center of population of the Uuii...;u 
States.

The United States is getting set
tled. In 1790 the center of popuiatiou 
was 32 miles east of Baltimore, in 
1800, it was' 18 m.les west of Balti
more. In the course of the next hun
dred years the population center mov
ed westward at the rate of about 4 - 
88 .miles a year.

From the center of population there 
are just as, many people to the north 
as there ar^ to the south, as many to 
the West as to the East, as many in 
any direction as in the opposite dir
ection.

*  *  *

CHRYSLER
A Kansas boy who had a job and 

$700 in the bank in Oelwein, Iowa, 
went to an automobile show in Chi
cago twenty years ago. He wanted to 
see what the Insides of one of those 
new-fangled machines looked like, 
how it worked. He could not find out 
all he wanted to know, so he asked 
price of one of the cars. It was $5,000.

“ I ’ll buy It,” he said. He telegraph
ed back to Oelwein, to his bank to 
send on his $700 ,to several friends to 
indorse his note for $4,300. It was 
a tribute to his character and reputa
tion that his friends did as he asked 
them. He bought the AVinton car. 
drove it back to Oelwein and took his 
young wife for a ride, then proceeded 
to take the car apart. He took it 
down and put it together again eight 
times i>eforo he was satisfied that he 
knew all about automobiles. Then he 
got himself a job in an automobilee 
factory.

His name was—and is—Walter P. 
Chrysler, and the tallest building in 
the world stands at Forty second St. 
and Lexington Avenuq, New York, a 
monument to his success in designing 
and building automobiles.

Chrysler knew what he wanted and 
Jikd the courage to go after it, and

W. T. U. Company Of
fers Service to Brady

Immediately after flood waters of 
Che liracly creea had inuudaced tne 
local oil engine plane caiung off all 
eleciric serMce lioui me Ciiy or 
Brady, tne \i est Texas Utilities Com
pany oiieied uss.Btance to me Mayor 
and City Manager or me siiicucn 
city.

in both. telegrams and long distance, 
telephone cans, onicais Oi me West 
Texas Utilities- Coniijuny otieiea to 
tie in its Irausmission Hues to tne 
city’s distriuiuioii system and pronue 
eiiiergeney seiMce uirough Llie com
pany s sausiaiiou wuicu is located at 
that point. Tms suusLuuon siipiiues |. 
power 10 ilociielie and me Mccuuocn 
County Cotton oil company s pmui,' , 
neither of which siuiereu any lutemip 
tion during the flood.

Eldorado Loses First -1 Range Conditions Get-
On Home Field, 6-0

Tile . Ozuna higli scliool football 
team was the first team to cross 
the goal line of the Lidorado Eagles 
oil the home field last Saturday. The 
home team has been defending the 
line very successfully in the first two 
games played here.

it is always the breaks of the 
that decides the score in . a .ciose cun- 
lest and in this game it was really

ting in Good Shape

Fiiiuls To Be Deposited In Areas 
liardest Hit, flatdier Says

In the last tiiree weeks Eldorado 
and Schleicher County- has received 
over ten inches of rainfall and tlie 
grass and winter weqds are coming
through the old grass! that has been’ .AUSTIN, Oct. 22 —Promise of fin-I 
dead for some time. A tinir over the ancial hacking for hard pressed oauk.s 
county will convince Any one of the in -the drought areas of 'Texas was 

game iuipx-ovemeiits in the edmditions of the seen today ,ln a statement of, Gregory

State to Aid Drought 
Banks

Garner Levels Tariff 
Fire at Hyde

lor

of

me breaks liaiL won liie game 
Ozona. The teams .were very evelii.i 
matched and played on even, lenns 
the entire game wTtli the exception 
about two minutes aiter the opentn. 
of the third quarter. The ,li;agii.-s jpe benefits
kicked and uii a few line pia^s the 

i ball was brought to midfield,' wTiere

lie stock. TTie people have I 
smile on liieir faces, wuile i

Hatcher, state treasurer, tliat

AVASIIINGTON, Oct. 22—Repl.ving 
to recent c-liiims by Secretary Hyde of 
the benefits of tbe new tariff act to 
the farmers. Representative Garner, 
o f Texas, the Democratic leatler, is
sued a statement at his oflice toda;,- 
asserting "that is rediculous in view 
of the: fact that ’ those farmers

in these areas would be given preee-
jLlllikO -i
,vp,.p. tbeir products at the lowest

average price in a quarter of a ceu-

raiige and tlie stock, 
a contented smile
their stock graze leislurely over tlie deuce as state depositories,' present- 
short tender grass and! weeds that are ing iadequate security, for .The staie ;
beginning to look like ii wilieat field. funds. i. ' ' ' - j ^ f a r m e r s  are aware,” continued

.Many o. tbe farmeiis . lia> e . already Hatcher-reciiliwV he had taken sim- *̂ “-*hers statement, that these low
prices,, are the direct result of the loss 

-of fof«ign markets due to the indefen
sible Industrial rates of the Hawiey- 
Smoot tariff. As a mathematician and

ja lung pass was tried and partially

B*auy plant upciators, working

; blocked by Lolty 8mim, EiUoraao eiiu 
;but after the uzona receiver vaugui

zealously, iireierrea to w ait ana see 
if they could uoi get lueir locai pmni

the bail on the tip end of his lingers damage to the cottoii and

of tlie . recent were comparable. He sa.d on a trip 
rains. Many acres of this feed is ai-' throu gh the drought' section that 
ready up and only waiting for a short year he had seen the roads clogged 
spell of sunshine and'it can be almost with livestock being driven to TnarKet. 
seen to grow. 'The like of sun shine He decaired that the elfect, on 
and the coiUiniial raais have aoiie farmer, of knowing the.r banns hau

in more funds, would do' much tow'ard

to iuuctiou in some umiiuer. Tne ciiV
,and juggling it seierai times was gQ^g iilaees have made tne sheep restoring, their morale in the present 
able to hold on for a compicied pass foQtgore hut not enough to cause any trying conditions.

was WiLiioUr eiccLi'iC serv ice lor bo i 
hours, in tne nieaiilime tiie West 
Texas Uiiiities Uunii.auy had two 
crews of engineers anu i.iiemcu wait
ing at the coiiiijany s substation lor 
word Irom the e..j' to go ahead with 
the tie-in and a.ssistauce with their 
water pumping problems.

The comijuuy received much praise 
and favorable comment from its of
fer of assistance, including a leter 
from the mayor of the city.

:OU the five yard line. The scoie came
after two plays at tlie line.

serious trouble.
fjume Or ihe roads in the county are

The rest of the game was played gtm so muddv tliat cars can be fouiiil
.mosi mid field wiiii botli teams

putting up their best.
Mini iMiuorauu line weakened

in many places almost buried. The
old lakes that always show a jime of 

’ prosperity in Bchieicner are mil to the 
sideiably in tne last haif aim eas.iy ; some of them are running
let the Ozona line smear many pmys ■ com.ug for tlie
tliat wouid have , gone lor good Saiua, - jj^uter to piouuce upon vi heu they 
had the iiiie held just a few seconds. t.lieir winter home here. Tliis

WITH OL’K EXCHANGES

I

AVKIGHT’S PARAGRAPHS

One only has to read the water 
measurements of tlie Christoval flood 
to know to what extent the Santa F'e 
grade dump backed tlie water up in
to the town. Some residents in tow’n 
only liked 4 inches reaching the 1900 
heights, while the highwater marks 'of 
the main river liked about 4 or 5 feet 
Had the flood reached the heights of 
1894, W'ith Christovals Alain Street 
dug down like it is, the street would

aroumi all 
to dodge a

over the country 
stiay bullet.

AlTlliamson was covered throughout i ig to the gulf in numbers
liie game and was able to mane may found. AVbeii tbe lakes are
a lOW long gains around Ln.e eiius. -'le-i t'jin they can l;e seen by tlie tbousands some buggy wheels, that were made 
Giiiiy made several nice piays over ! tlvin; 
ilie iiiie for suusuiutiai guiiis. , :

The Eagles will play the Itockspriug 
team here this Saturday and will be
a very good game we predict. The ELDORADO HAS FIRST 
ituciibiji'iiigs team defeated the home 
Uoys last year and tliey are going out 
alter revenge in the game Satiuday.

logician Secretary Hyde is about on a 
par with the efficiency of the Hoover 
administration.”

Garner also took notice of cam
paign speeches charging the Demo
crats with delaying action on the 
tariff measure and he replied that 
the assertions were "frank confes
sions of Eepublician incompetence and 

■ - lack of leadership.
I The Republicans have majorities of 

Tlie Big Lake AVildcat reports that more than 100 in the house and 16 in 
the Santa Fe Depot at Big Lake was the senate. Had President Hoover pos- 
piTzed open and robbed one day last sessed even the fundamental attribute

I of a party leader he could have put
I ---------  j through congress in less than two

Aiccording to the San Saba News months a limited revision of the tariff 
J. L. Lacker, of San Saba County has conformity with his call for the

special session aiid in accord with his 
In 1808 by the Rev. J. P. Lacker of P^rty platform.”
Basque County, Boisd’arc timber was 
used in making them, Mr. Lacker 
should find a good market for these 
relics by writing Henry Ford.

NOTICE TO rvIERCHANTS

TOUCH OF WINTER

BOY SCOUTS OF AAIERICA

I A li.glit norther witli light - rains 
! gave Eldorado and Schleiclier tlieir

Troop 18 met at its re.gulav meeting 
place Friday niglit. 'There were lour 
teen scouts present. Tliere would have 

hav'e flowed like a river. The 1882 andiijQgu others but Air. Bru.T.s i )ld liiem 
1894 floods were each higher thanjtii.K; diere would not be ;i meeting on 
190G. The Santa Fe should by nil | account of the weather. ,Ioe Ucarne 
means, have larger water gups through !and Fred cliose sides to iila.v sovend

It has compelled ns to call on the 
advertising merchants of Eldorado- to 

The Rockspriiigs Record reiiorts co-operate with us in getting their 
that The Edwards County Fair mVsso- k<ls in to the office. The Success is 
ciatiou will have a fall Rodio and race supposed to go into the office early 
meet, November-11, Armistice Day. Eriday morniug but due to the ad-

______ vertisemeuts coming in so late we are
Brady, being original, took no ■ part dabble to get to the office at tliat 

in any inimical, nousensible eudur- iime. From now on we will a.sk you to

their dump.

Over at Dallas a lady vvmlked into 
the bank, and tried to borrow $1,0!)0. 
without security. The president of the 
institution said he could not make 
the loan, sh.e then told him it miglit 
be better for him to make tlie, loan ; the Scout Oalli. 
than to witness the comsequences of 
lier Intentions, and at' tlie same time, 
exhibited a sfnall bottle witli a col
ored liquid in It.

An officer appeared on the scene 
and the lady went to jail, ask the 
court to give her a long sentence a.s 
she was lumgry and had lieeii out, of 
work since July.

games. AA’e played Steal tlie Bacon and 
then Alediciue Ball. Fred's side won 
tlie best two out of three in lu.ili. 
Tiieu ilr. Brooks gave a i,.ni'jil re 
view of tliG scou't laws. There was a 
Murphy Drill in which. J. R. Conner 
won. The troop was then Jisvaissi'd Iiy

first announcement that winter would 
come soon. The "wind is not very 
strong blit veiy cool- and vv-ith the
wet .weather, the cold spell'could ixis- , .

fliipp ^ ij'il't’inp' tio*i J OUl 0.(1  ̂ lH  l)y \V G d ll0 SClflysiblv get bad. The blizzard was an- contests siicn as tiee-sitting, ,pea-
nounced the first of the. week to hit backwardwalking, and the
here about Tuesday nigiit but was a
diiv jute. It was reiJorted to be severe
but liie worse weather stopped o ff.a i endeavor she achieved a success the 
Amarillo and other -places .011 the *i>̂ e of which the world in general and 
planes. Ligiit lains have been lalhug

or they will not apiiear in that week.s 
like—instead, ,she went but for new It is to your own benefit that
records in high water marks. In which t̂ et the advertise

ments out to your customers earlier 
for your week end specials and will

almost coiistanUv all the week.
Brady in particular (we hope) w,U 
never see again. Once was too many, 
in fact, and three times in eight days 
was pouring it on—if you get wliat 
we mean.—Brady Standard.

also be a great help to ns in geccing' 
our paper out.

Don’t forget that next week you W-11 
have to have your ad in by Wedne.;- 
day evening at six o'clock or you will

The Eldorado sportsmen are makT% 
duck life miserable mound llje bi| 
lakes, suite a few ducks here now.

CARD OF THINKS

AA e take thi.s means of expressing 
our thanks and appreciation to the 
many friends and good ciUzems of El
dorado. Christoval and San Au.gelo. 
wlio by word or deed, or throngli tele 
gram, person or flowers, expres-'ed 
and showed kindness fo ns. in the 
earch, finding and i)urial of onr lie- 

loved son and brother. Earl Calhoun 
n the recent tra.ged.v of his drowning 

Ydur kind deeds and sympatli.v will 
ever be lield in sacred rememlinranco' 
by ns May God in his mercy be as 
kind to each of you when snob sor
row comes in your pathway, as you 
were to us.

Air. and Airs. AV. L AIcAA'horter 
and Family

Sam Callionn and Familv

Scribe.

GINNING NOTICE '
AA’ ill Gin Tuesday, Thursday and guess Brady is about tlie wet- weeks issue.

Saluidiiv, until ruither notice.
Eldorado Gin 
J D. Luttrell Gin

test town in Central Texas AA’e iiu- , 
.f-aua. she is .“oakiiig wet.

Tlie Eldorado Success.

DR. CRAY 'i'O SONORA | ' -------------------  CO.AHNG
Next Sunday Rev. AA’ . B Gray will! Dwi.eht AlcClatciiey and wife., and Saturday at tlie- School Buiidiii' 

preach at tlie Alethodi.st CUnrcli ar son, of Dallas, are visiting friends, an I'I 'h o  Kings Comedians ]ires?nts “ St 
Sonora, at the ovmning service a stere relatives in Eldorado this weel Elmo” in 3 Acts, High Ciass jAIii . e
optican Lecture will be gi . en -ou tlie Dwight is the eldest son o f . Air. ami. and Specialties between acas. Aiim s 
Holy Laud. Airs. AA'. H. AlcClatcJiCy of-our city s .m 2,Tc and uOc.

Tiu.-s B ea r  ( f a s  T a m e ? -By •id

----- ....'

METHODIST MISSIONARY
I-iillK S  TO h a v e ’ REGI'i-AR

■ t h a n k s g ia t n g  d in n e r

The Alis-v-'idnary Ladies of the Aleth- 
odisti Cliurcli have announced that 
they would serve their annual ThanV - 
giving dinner at the Aletliodi.'-f Cb'u 
Tills dinner has been served by the.se 
ladies tor several yeiuvs and has great- 
!.’• .ivdped tliem to do work for the 
church and liave always had a large 
crowd to serve dinner to.

th.st i.s two-thirds of the 
.success.

secret ol

SIMFLIFICATION
California announces that. 112 state 

bureaus, commissions and departments 
I have been consolidated into eleven. 
New York recently merged 180 dif- 

j-ferent departments in 18. . Alaryland 
has reduced the number of stale de- 
nartments from 85 to 9.

One cause of high taxes is tbe mul
tiplicity of government bureaus and 
the difficulty of fixing responsib.ilty 
for the expenditure of public funds, 
i No nation has yet found out how 
to run a government efficiently and 
economically. AA’e probably come near 
er to it, as a whole, than any' other 
great nation.

111
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O'HARKOAY-ISAACS

Ali/iiday niglit Air Robert F. Isaacs 
I-c Lies l-Gitiiryn o'iliivrow motoi'cd 
to San ,-Viigelo. where they were un
ited In marriage by the Rev. Guy 

i Davis, former pa.-Jtor of the Eldorado 
i I ’ l-esb yteviaii (T iiii-c li.
I Tlie bride i.s the clinrming dangliter 
’ of Air, .iidiii F O'Harrow who ranches 
1,8 miles northeast of Eldorado, and i:i 
well known to all here as she has 
spent ail lier life in tlTs commniiitv.

The groom is tlie eldest son of Air. 
and Airs AVill L. I.saacs, who like the 
lirTle has resided lisre and on fi'" 
ranch 20 miles east of Eldorado all 
of his liie. but at the present time 
is en.raged in liir-iii.-.-s in Eldoi.-'
. lu-ifig make

.tlielr home.
I T'lie yoviiig people are of prominent 
families and The Buccess joins, the 
many friends in extending coiigrat- 

i Illations and wishing for them many 
luipny returns and a usef'al life in th-e 
community.

SEV. D. HARDT OFF
TO CONFERENCE

I . Rev, L. D Hardt left early Alonday 
Iniorning for the Annual Conference 
of the. Southern Alethodlst (.'hiiroh fo-- 

: tlie AVest Texts Conference, which is 
jin session at Harlingen.

e '# l
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Eldorado Success green corn is In the silo and the hay 
in the barn or fodder stack,. Apple
picking is about finished. There Is 
still some corn-husking to be done, 
and then the fall plowing to be finish
ed, but the heavy part of the farm 
work is over for the year.

In the South the profitable part of 
the farm year is just beginning. In 

All legal notices appearing as much as Florida the celery growers are setting 
four Issues will be charged 7 1-2 cents plants which they started in
per tine per insertion. Classified Ad- jijgjj. seedbeds during the Summer, 
vertlsing, 2 cents per word per issue, jjjg ipmato and pepper crops are
-----------------------------------■ just getting under way for Fall and

Ii. T. Barber, Agnes Wright....Owners
Bdltr and Manager..........L. T. Barber
Social Manager ............. Agnes Wright
Subscription Rates:
1 Year ...........................................51.80
6 Motnhs .......................................  0.75

ONE CHANGE FOR THE BETXET tniiter shipment. Strawberries will be

There are many who 
any change in manners and customs 
must be a change for the worse. There 
are others especially amont

.rliJe around Plant City by New Year’s 
Day, i)erhaps a little earlier. And the 

believe that oranges are just getting to mar
ket.

Down in Maine the potatoes have
the young stored in the pits a-

folks,’ who eagerly welcome any chang shiPPing time, and the farmers
regardless of its origin or its morals, overhauling their bobsleds and 
Everybody realizes that social, eco- snowplows. In Pasadena they are get- 
nomic and normal conditions have trees into shape for the
changed greatly all over the United “ i^lwinter Carnival. On both sides of 
States in the period dating from the River the colored cotton-pick
beginning of the war. Doubtless some Mississippi and Louisiana are
of the changes are improvements as height of their task.  ̂ Along
certainly some of them seem to the reaches of the same stream

from older young folks in Mipnesota and Wis 
consin are thinking of sharpening 
their skates for the hockey season. 

This is a great country

bodily resiistance to ’ disease. Timely 
vacations would cure half of our pa
tients, but, suppose the worker, the 
man who is working the tread mill 
hasn’t the time or money to oake the 
needed vacation? The mind must keep 
on and on, tearing down the wholly 
subservient body!

How futile, it seems to the physi 
ciau, to prescribe medicines to relieve 
a condition that only rest, mental and 
physical,, can cure! How helpless is 
the physician who is called to minister 
in conditions that he is powerless to 
relieve'!

The puriwse of this sketch, then is 
to urge peoijle to take advanage of 
every moment of mental and physical 
calm that presents itseTf. No one is 
compelled to belong to a half dozen 
organizations that consume as many 
nights each week and destroy rest. 
Take care of the mind and the body 
will be a fitter home for it.

DIRIGIBLE’S SAFETY
IS QUESTIONED

thoughtful as recessions 
standards.

One change, however, seems to us 
definitely for the better

THE FAMILY DOCTOR
By John Joseph Gaines, M. D.

i
THE HUMAN UNIT

'A sound mind in a sound body” is

That is the,
change in the attitude to each other. 
of city people and country people.'
Country folks no longer regard all 
city people ns stuck-up snobs, nor do ' 
city people think of the folks who live 
in small towns as uncouth bumpkins, j 
The reason for this is that city and ' 
countr.v people toda.v dress . alikp. ideal condition of heolth. When 
have the same standards of schooling, J’our physician is called to see you, he 
eat the same sort of things, ride in views you critically, first, as a whole, 
the same bind of cars over the same Swiftly he scans the person in front 
good roads, see the same movies, hear 1 notes position of body,
tbe same things over the radio, read color, expression, movements—or lack 
the same magazines and books, and them, utterances—or absence of 
so are beginning to act alike,' for the tl^em; he notes tremors, involuntary 
first time rivalry between rural and expressions in muscles, nerve and 
urban points of view began. | bone; his sweexs is accomplished in

We believe that is a good thing. Wte far less time than it takes to tell it— 
believe we shall never become a com- does it automatically, often does 
pletely unified nation until all sec- not himself realize the keenness and 
tional differences and prejudces have activity of his own perception in ar- 
been wiped out. And if that means riving at a conclusion as to what the 
modifying old standards, then let us niatter is.
modify them.

THIS IS A GREAT COUNTRY

I The human as a unit is, indeed, th e ' 
[ first and most important consider-1 
j ation. I may say here quite advisedly j 
that, over half the people who demand

---------- the service of a physician, are, first
The canning season in the North is of all, “run-down” and tired mentally 

over; the fruits and vegetables have ’ In these days worry and apprehen- 
been put up for the winter, the cellar siou—the eternal watching the c lo ck - 
windows have been banked up, the makes men sick; it greatly lessens

H. Parker & Son \

CASH GROCERIES

Q u a lity  M eats

I

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

I

SUGAR, Pure Caue, 20 lb ______ _________ 95c
Limit 20 lb j

POTATOES, Sweet Yellow Yams, |
101b_________________________________ 35c I
Bushel Basket, Limit 1 b u .________ $1.50 I

SPUDS, No.l Idaho, 10 lb ________________ 26c ^

GRAPES, 10c lb, 3 lb ____________________25c

APPLES, Starkes Delicious, d oz._______ 25c

GRAPE FRUIT, each _______________   9c

BANANAiS, large, per d o z ._____________ 25c

TOMATOES, No. 2, per ca n ,_______ _____ 9c f

RAISINS, 4 lb package, each ___________32c

PEACHES, dried, new crop, 2 lb ________ 25c

PEACHES, Blue Ribbon, 2 lb b o x ______ 32c

PEACHES, Blue Ribbon, 5 lb box _______ 74c

APRICOTS, dried fancy, 2 lb _1,____  25c

FLOUR, Western Maid, 4$ l b  V==—$1.50 j

FLOUR, Western Maid, 24 l b ____ -85c j
COMPOUND, Swift’s Jewels 8 lb _ ILl^^:94c 

“AS GOOD AS THE BEST”  ̂ ^

Disaster To The R-lOl Might Have 
Been Averted! Had Helium 

Gas Been Used

i By Caleb Johnson
The tragedy of the British airship 

“R-101,” which caught fire and was 
destroyed with the loss of 47 lives 
on October 5, brings to the fore the 
question whether the dirigible is, 
after all, any safer than the airplanes.

The answer of the advocates of the 
dirigible is that, in proportion to the 
number of each type of aircraft in 
the air, there have been fewer fatal 
accidents in dirigibles than in heavier 
than air flying crafts, and that the 
demonstrated ability of such airships 
as the Los Angeles, the Graf Zep
pelin and the R-lOO to cross oceans 
safely, even to travel around the 
world, battling against storms which 
wohld certainly have wrerked any 
airplane, weights the balanle in favor 
of the balloon or lighter-than-air 
craft.

Just what caused the accident to 
the R-101 may never be definitely 
known. All that is certain is that, in 
a heavy storm over northern France 
the ship touched the top of o low hill 
and burst into flames, only seven of 
her personnel of 53 escaping with 
their lives, and some of those seri
ously burned. What caught fire was, 
not the fuel of the airship’s motors, 
for those were of the Diesel type, 
using heavy oil instead of gasoline. 
The flames which destroyed the craft 
were of blazing hydrogen, the gas 
with which the ship was filled to 
make it lighter than air.

It seems certain that if the R-101 
had been filled with helium instead 
of hydrogen, the crash probably would 
have had no fatal results. The ship 
did not fall from a height, but was 
driven close to the ground by the 
weight of a heavy rain, and did not 
respond to her elevating rudder 
promptly enough to enable the pilot 
to avoid a small hill which loomed up

In frnot. But the shock was sufficient 
hiq;iarently to start a leak in the hy
drogen bags, escaping hydrogen came 
In contact with fires or a spark, and 
Ĵ the Instant intense conflagration fol
lowed.

Whether the fact that this was tlETe 
■first airship on which smoking was 
permitted had anything to do with the 
fire probably will never be known. 
,On all other hydrogen-filled dirigibles, 
smoking or even tbe possession of 
matches isi imost strictly prohibited 
because of the fire danger. In the 
German navy during the war any 
member of the’ crew found to have 
matches or smoking material on 
board was summarily executed. On 
the R-101 a special smoking room had 
been fitted up for her passengers, 
which on this trip, the first attempt 
at a dirigible flight from England to 
India, included Lord Thomson, the 
British Minister of War, and one of 
his chief aides. This was believed 
to be perfectly safe, and it may have 
nothing to do with the accident. Ob
servers on the ground who saw thee 
dirigible fly over Beauvais, France, 
just before the crash, tbld of seeing 
flames shooting from the engine ex
hausts, and it may easily have been 
from that source that the leaking 
hydrogen was ignited.

I Aerpnautical exerts are substan
tially unanimous in the belief that 
such an accident could not have oc
curred had the ship used helium in- 

I stead of hydrogen for lifting power. 
That was impossible for a British 
ship, however, for the only known 
large supply of helium gas is in thhe 
the United "States Government , but 
its export to other countries is for
bidden by law. The Los Angeles, our 
largest aircraft, is lifted by helium 
and the same gas will be used for the 
two new dirigibles being built for our 
navy at Akron. Helium is only a trifle 
heavier than hydrogen, but consider
ably lighter than air.

The trouble with the R-101 appar
ently was in her design. She was too 
heavy fro her engines, according to 
engineers who watched her construc
tion. After she was built, it was de
cided to lengthen her, and a new 
mid-section 45 feet long was inserted. 
This was done without increasing her 
engine power, which did not equal 
that of the Los Angeles or the Graf 
Zepplin. A similar fate befell the 
American dirigible Shenandoah, a 
few years ago, after undergoing a 
similar operation. The Shenandoah 
was lengthened after being built, and 
she was caught in a line storm over 
central Ohio and destroyed with great 
loss of life.

\ Another great British dirigible, 
which was being buillt in England for 
the United States Navy, also crashed 
because of structural defects a few 
years* ago. Indeed, the only lighter- 
than’air ships of large size which have 
shown themselves stable and reason
ably immune to serious accidents are 
those which have been built in Ger
many by the Zepplin company, or 
have followed the Zeppelin lines

closely. Our own Los Angeles was 
built by Zeppelin’s and was awarded 
jto the United States as one of the 
trophies of war. Before the war there 
were many Zeppelin airships running 
on regular passenger service in north
ern Europe, and so great is the con
fidence of the travelling public in 
them that the news of the disaster to 
the R-101 did not deter a single one 
of the 24 passengers who had booked 
for a week-end trip ou the Graf Zei> 
pelin, from returning to Berlin no the 
dirigible.

The R-101 was far from being a 
sister ship of the R-lOO, which recent
ly flew from England to Canada and 
back safely. She had much more lux- 
curious accomodations for passengers, 
for qne thing, than any previous air
craft.

j ’The passengers could easily have 
imagined they were' on an ocean liner 
instead of an airship. The upijer deck 
office boy. We did not think that he 
would ever amount to very much. He 
did not think so himself. He had none 
of the 'Vision which we read about. 
He just kept on keeping on.

Well, the other day I picked up a 
trade paper, and there was a big phot 
pgraph of our ex-office boy, and the 
announcement that he had just been 
elected president of a rather impor

tant company.
As years go on, and the business of 

the country expands, his company will 
expand with ia, for he will be a care
ful administrator. And some day his 
associates will give him a dnner and 
hail him as a great leader, and his 
picture will be hung in the Board 
Room.

Perhaps you have read Mr. Wood
ward’s biography of General Grant. If 
so, you remember that he stood low 
In his classes at West Point, and was 
later discharged from the army. When 
the Civil War broke out he was such 
a failure that his letter offering his- 
services to his country was not even 
answered by the War Dexmrtment.

'The army was full of more brilliant 
men. Halleck, for instance, knew all 
about tactics. In any crisis he could 
tell just what Napoleon would have 
done. McClellan had a touch of genius. 
What did Grant have?

He had a superstition. When he 
started out on anything he hated to 
turn back. It applied even to small 
things. If, when he left the house in 
the mornings, he found he had forgot
ten something he never retraced his 
steps. Always he went forward. And 
when he came to command armies he 
did the same thing. Doggedly, plod
dingly, but inexorably he pushed a-

LET US FIX 
YOUR OLD HATS
Fall in line with our many satisfied hat 

customers. Our hat cleaning and blocking 
business has grown beyond expectations and 
our work has been satisfactory. W e guaran
tee the work to please you or you do not pay. 
Why send your hat away from home when 
the work can be done at home for a lower 
price.

Our equipment is complete. Give us a 
trial ■

Williams Man's Shop

NOTICE!
 ̂ I have leased the E. C. Haynes Confec- 

tiionery and have moved my Boot Shop in the 
rear. I will handle a nice fresh line of fruits 
and cold drinks.

The work you will receive will be of the 
best and your satisfaction is guaranteed. All 
boot and shoe repair work is strictly cash.

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

E. H. SWEATT

Finger Wave 25c
Duart Permanent

Wave $5.00
Friday & Saturday 

This Week 
City Barber Shop

R I G H T ’
ondek;ful price

Of course you want to save money, 
when you take advantage of our low prices, 
you have accomplished your desires. You 
don’t have to pick out the bargained priced 
goods, every article is priced to save yoii 
money, not just one day but every shopping 
day of the week. We offer you best prices in 

1 town for Cash. The oldest Cash Store in town 
I at your service at best prices 6 days a week.

See those nice Winter Suits pirced to
s e ll_____________ _______ ________$18.50

TOMATOES, No. 2 ca n ________ _______ . 10c
A  Dozen can s__________   $1.10

TOMATO CATSUP large size 2 for ____35c
COMET RICE 2 lb, 20c 2 fo r _____ _____ 35c
BABBIT LYE 2 fo r __________ __________25c
MINCE MEAT, None Such, 2 pkg. with

1 pie plate ____  35c
HONEY Fresh Schleicher County, a lb __ 15c 
CERTO per bottle 35c, 3 for __1_______ $1.00
FRESH TOMATOES per lb __________  10c
TOKA GRAPES, 3 lb for _______________ 25c
COFFEE Victor, 4 lb ________________   85c
MACARONI, 5 pkg. fo r _________ ..__ ___ 25c
MATCHES, 6 boxes______________  15c
Libbys Pork & Beans 17 3-4 o z ._________ 10c
COFFEE Magnolia, 3 lb__________________ 80c
COFFEE Sun Garden 3 lb. _______ ___ $1.30
COFFEE, White Swan, 3 lb. can______ $1.35
48 pound sack of Kehdive Fiour_____ $1.20
48 pounds Amaryllis F lour____________$1.60

I 8 pounds Lard _________________________ $1.05
I Bordens Evaporated Milk large_____ _ 10c

Borden’s Baby M ilk ______________________ 5c
Borden’s Eagle Brand 2 fo r _____________45c
Borden’s Malted M ilk ____________^____ 60c
VINIGAR one gallon__________ 35c
Eldorado Bread 3 for _________  25c
BANANAS, extra nice fruit per doz. .,__25c

We have a nice lot of fruit and vege
tables for your table salads.

I Wright’s Gash Store
- “A  BARGAIN IN EVERY PURCHASE”.

i



TEXAS JIND TE3CANS

B r WIU H:
- - Austin, T«x m -f ' . ■

“All Texans for all Texas”

progress showing . the possibilities of 
future growth, thee next ten years 
will bring the largest development the 
State has ever had.

pdval Couaty Su itin '
The Texas iiuval Sulphur Company,Farmii^ In cre o ^  in l^xaS:

-fr-- f  i about 20Everybody knows that Texans i' ,  ̂ ■■. . V. / . -i. ; ■ miles west of Alice .on the Texas-Citlea have been making line'growth D „ ,,v  • t  jT v+>„v  ̂ i Balliway, has received, anthe last ten years, for the papers In a, '... ’ foi!t’!a40- cars of sulphur to bethe rival cities have been keeping the j t.,  ̂ i  . I .,, w « 1 --  ■ ^  ii,.|ahlpped to different .States lnith|sfigures before their readers, hut until t-, ■.« .a. V' ami to Mexico an,d„ Eijrope,census figures Were available It was^»t w  ,' v  .f s< V.4. it.* „ -i . V- ;..■■•■ ,,r.. T t.U  stateglithat even If mining oper-thodght that farming was.,decreasing i j , ,t- fv-j - !f- atlons are^copducted aa fast as. pos-.The census bureau gives Texas a eaiH'!..¥i.i tv _ • t- w-''- .- v: I.- l ■< on oon - 4.' • - ' 1 ‘  i  there Isntmough supply of sulphurof 30,360 farms glnce 19l!5 and 89,;- «<, rviooi • ' t V .. *• ok T  onrort ,■ - ' Duval cou.nty. to last tor 25 br 30974 9lnee.I020, or a growth of l f f . S ; p e r -------- ;
cent In len. years, j -The m 
Increased from ;436lfe - to 406,0^, ‘*The 
greatest Inerease rhas, ̂ n  jin a j'shiali 
group of ‘ edunhife'' ol '̂ the wesYerh '̂bor-

heads. The country got pretty dî jr, but declared that Its purpose . 1| t^at, 
copious rains have fallen In time to '“Texas -turkey raisers..,!?), an,d,-.prp- 
make a senond crop of tbe  sol%hum ;duce mad , will be ,ab}^ to makê â fair 
crops and. tp bring up- a --grain crop, ijprofit on the in^^ry.” |i,vldjptly, 
Sensible, diversification wll-solveTarm‘Texas turkpy growers rae 'ln need of 
ing problems for other places as it some kind of a marketing organization 
is doing at: DlUeyi-;-. • ! jbf their own.

away, that town already having one institutions that is
ice plant. , doing most for building up Dallas and

Texas.

years.

N6t F i r i ^  T ih ^  Hdid ‘! ' '
One bt §an, Antonio’s big depart- 

der of the ’^Oiifh ^^aihs, where*4hel'e haes large ;adyer;
was but little farming five, years ago. .®P®̂ ’ pays .good mpney to. tbe
Cochran -county leads withi âh lii-■ ̂ 9̂ 9̂  to .fell the. people that Its
crease of 408 per cent In the last .^29^99® ^dl? >^as .23 per cent bet
five years.

How Cities Have Grown ̂
Twelve 'American.''cities' Iti Ihfe IdOy' 

000 class have increased' more than 
46 per cent since'1920.'W  ; these four 
are In Texas: Houston, With a growth 
o f 75.3 per cent ; D’allasiTS.O per cent; 
San Antonio,'''67 per eerdt'J’o'*̂  Woftb',

ter than 12.. Ju,he>. .?ad-vthat it increhs 
ed 19 .per;,ce)!ft In. August ..and 20 per 
cent In .September,'This store is tdo 
buiy ihakipg times. good to be worry
ing about hard, times.

’ ■ ;VH»0re Trade' Goes " ' '
A subscriber to the Bastrop .Ad

vertiser' who' liveA “a little
46.2 per cent. Texas cities in the 60-, Bastrop thdn; to the other

nearer 
towns” , I

BDome Taleaf ' j  * ‘
The  ̂ ^emofiai monmnent - fq th e  ' ' “ It I f  announced that KerrviUe wlU. 

■World .War dead o f' L iafo- eohntyr'K^b'w .Bermuiia. onions plan^ on. a com 
erected on the courtoouse- i^uaretamd jhiefciai. scalf .this winter î 'nd- that 2,- 

• to be unveiled onAArmlsliee dai5;,|-^S'fO^,60O.'piants , are . now gr»w;ing with 
designed -- and . exefCuted by • l6]rank'‘:ih four miles of the town.. The grow- 
Teleh, Ijlanb? sculptds,, jt- induiiiw r a'lei's'say that soli and cllnu te are fav- 
base of j ngtlve granite',-bbul3ers .in |ogi*ble to..the .new. Industrj. 
rustic design,: on iwhldh.- '^  ■■tnbpnt^ j - ■ . -rr—;—^
a bronzelstatuf.of:a stddler, a. bj-onzei ' GInss ThctOry Enlh';^ed 
tablet bearing,the-name's o#  the-jTOUn-' "The glass factory, at Three .Rivers 
ty’s dead.:: It. is 'to -tlie  er^it' br-the hha- been,, closed down for several 

.Llano Shakespeare Club'•that a jloc'al w eek ifo r  extensive improvements, 
sculptor was honored with-the design- New ''equipment has been iadded and 

, ing and. execution of the work,* and the',plantrxemodeled, Wfcen It is start 
that local granite was used. j ed ;fgain the operatives will work In 

; j .thinf shifts to take care of the busi-
; Hard ■ *;np's#* .The Industry at Three" Hivera

Dexter S'euilock, 'Vi^-presldent' o f been siiccesrful from its start sev-
the Fort. Worth' ^ t ' ’̂  i ssbc lWtion,yenJ^Ago.  . -
told members of the LtaUas dimidr Tar ‘ ~T~',— " ; r
Association- that haif-'of ’ *the Tiiaffa "̂ . Mekieol Buys-H**vily ^
lawyers are guilty o f  malpractice iand ' ThiS^'American-inade goods shipped 
should be dlsbarted, ' afie^^'^: tfiat' through the port at Laredd du;rihg gap. 
they bring disrespe(t'-bk''tSe; ptbfessi6n! twnbet ware valued at| $2,600,900. 
He caUed -them i ‘i ^ 3̂ 'te¥s l«md a'm&-i This ts_^ many ports thru
lance ehasetS,.” vand' said the bld^law-^ Mexico imports merchandise

■ Texas FAir Biggest
The,, Texas, State Pair, a few years, 

fgO- was second In size and attendance 
to that at Minneapolis, but the Dallas 
News shys It is now the “biggest *‘ “ y
State Pair In the world,”  and'one o fi'”  -•

POSiTD
No hni}ting allbw-ed on T. A. Thom

son Ranch. This means please stay

000 class have made an equally good 
showing. 'Where there, has beem a de
crease In urban pbpulatmn in Texas;
.4. V— ■iL-’t.lJ'-Il.Ji..

constantly Ur^ng. its read.ers.,.to ,.“reg,d 
the.advertisejne'nts, and trade at home 

U has beem'in ‘the Stnaii' towdf thft fi^,r^d|-tipcl^ and'.SmithviUe
have made little effort at real growth.

Texas Wealth Shown
Reports of^ the ..State,, ̂ mptrolle^r’.s- 

Department tadicate t̂hat,̂ ..., the tq.-, 
tal wealth' of" 'Texas'Ts''''how ’more than 
twelve and a half billion dollars. The 
tremendous growth and_ financial pro
gress of the State^isi'ijhowp fn 'ah 'M - 
hual increase of mbie ihan’ f̂hree hnh-' 
dred million dollars for the past eight 
years. With tbe impetus of Its preseht  ̂
vast wealth o which will undoubtedii^ 
be added in 1636 the enthusiasm of

paper. ahd^Tnds that the lockhart 
paper carries 32 “big advertimements 
quoting pricff and inviting people to 
cqme to,..their stores,” the Smithville 
pap^ ,28, ad|erHfements of. the .eame 
kind, and the Bastrop paper only 7. 
Public roads dead to all these towns. 
Where slmuld he be.expeete.d_ to trade?

Din^ Doe^t Complain'
Dille^ is.not a big,toyfp or shipping 

cehter; buwt.T^''8flpp^^,out 135 cars 
of corn'd? d9(( 'io 699 bushels each at 
an average price of 75_ ĉents a bushel, 

a suitable Celebration of a centuryCT'Bi^ides mffiy chrs of hegira and maize

yers anf big ftrms are'’as bad a's Tbe atid- the figures show that, - whatever 
says that, .although the Advertiser is | young ones:-But-'one -wonders' v ĥy d  maj^ be'onr ,Opinion of Mexican pros"

. Fort Worth lawyer is picking on P®^ityv,*9at -counfry is buying heavily 
Dallas that way -  other nations and especially

from the United States.
.Fixing!'Turkey j-

Althoifgh it is reported . ■that the ' ^
Texas turkey crop will be-10 ‘per'rent, Ddinbhrg doesn’t ' depend on citrus 
less than in 1929, the. Southwestern *ifniis‘aldne, nor upon frults'iand vege- 
Produce, Dealer’s Association has an- exptats to hive a dreamery
nounced .that prices to be paid W ill'he'^Pidht in; operation by November ^  
about l9 cents a pound lower;'than *®̂ hi'' i®he<i through the so-operatlon 
las year. The association 'fixed grades ®f local dairymen with an efperienced 
and prices, dressing seasoin ■ and'sKlp- creamery man from-Michigan, 
ping conditions .to suit,vthemseJves, If r- ^
newspaper, reports, are . c o r r e c t , - l e a v - ■ New Ice-Factory ^
ing the .growers-to, accept ?them or ' ->Iu8t_8S sotn® folks are shuddering lii 
keep their;vtUrk,eHa.iTt'-Joftkk to'‘ 'a.cast2pticIpat|on of the qomiag - winter, 
ual ob^rver -llke a job ;haS;'t>een hand- -1̂  ii- announced that a new Ice factory
ed somebody, although'•'tbhi-associafidn'"l9;^® Be established at Taylor right

!-b'

"You Can’t A&ord to Miss
Electric Ranqe Conveniences”
’'Hundreds of pro^&siVetdriid enthusiastic housewives have told me 

about the many electric tW gi advantages, and I feel sure that now We’ve 
adopted this new, convenient and mor9‘economical'syst^ o ir^ ^ , even 
nii^fctS^-yoT Wift'^hfit'byTfe supetrdriti^A'Sl Tledliic ddAei% at the
same time lower .the average rate for any other additional .service used.

- ’'You s«r,''ih%leCtfic range uses'aBbnV l  2 i^kiIoWa'ft.^fi^uf^a mSHt1l,’i^  
uTdlf^^il^iK^^'^taie system, practically all of this current would come 
on the lowest rate. * ; . v  .
^̂'*’̂ n  TKe-i$\Tt^ge*^^ hoosej n p r m d '^  service, With-

oiiFatt>lectr^c^rahj|e’,* water heatef*bf',rMngefatof,' i ^  consume mpst of 
tM*4'f"kildw^att-h8urs'of the initial‘khd setdhd r'ates, after whihh all 
s^itS ^^leS tric  Hghfitig  ̂ refrigferatl6h, ‘heafihg,;.cooking or any^other 
u^,^il]f'^"figijFi ;d ort.‘the 3 c i^hen you u^'jin electric range or 
watePh^tef^^&^trhetf service does riot inOlude heating or cooking. 

®’]LThdeFtKe he\b one'-nieter m range will be appreciated
rriore^^'h- eVek,’'arid is noilortger aTuxufy." '̂ ^̂  ̂ ,

'‘̂ ’̂ttiave some iiiore important messages for you, so meet me here next 
week.”

And Kemember— You Can Make Your Own Average Kate

' r>' ..'A-'?'

'• * (

•d» Si (UiVi- bilk.:'.

 ̂ ‘ 'i-'-'’ ' '  - - ‘ . i ; li

M o M E Y ^ 'ia L K S

THE INVISIBLE ELEMENT' "■ :■■■>>'  ‘ v::J , t;'i r 'V -.

T h e r e  i n  one phase of ‘oiiriseiria th^t yo» 
can always see, such as keeping" an accurate ■ 
account of your funds— t l

 ̂ But it is the INVISIBJLE* 'ELEMENT—■' 
That loyalty and wholehearted concern for 
me welfare of our patrdns^which really 
makes- our service a little different and a 

: little better.

,q,c haaooi b'Vdism«u- ^

First National Ban!’!■ !! u^ii iiiuii inm—PI I r -- ■ ■ ̂ yuiMin.

Eldorado, Texas.

'a.‘'i'." .Tn*r”p

.»<>«— > o-«
1 5̂ -..' ..-,iA~

' 9-.-

elephon e ■ice .
.rSl -ft

TiSiephohî  ̂ is - not  ̂what
you think it should be, ̂ Telephone -hs" at orice.

it a are prepared to
[. render GOOD SETlVicp ^  ^  =
" And anHous for you tu.haye.good service..‘ .h A."; _ ' ,'i s e. -1 .-•

SAN ANGELO ’TELEPHONE CO.
I'

iv'iiii Xifi, -fi-- 5 p i;.xeflL
FAR M  AN D

A dollar saved :i#'S jidHar earnedv 
$3,000 at T per cent interest is $M^? 
$3,̂ pO0 at-5 per cent interest is $150  ̂
Save the diffe^hieh *4- 

■ - ■' '•-'i.:fd,ch Ye^f
It is a pleasure to e^|#nT)ur plan

JOHN F,
Secretary and Treasur.

' ' Eldorado' Natiuoal Farm' and. Loan Assoctation.

__$eo.

M :

JOHN P. ISAACS,
President

L. M. HOOVER, 
Secretary

toD Abstmt itJf { o
Prompt and Efficient-Service

rai

J 5 . U N G ^ 1 N V S . : G A P E  ■

T,|ie Home of the -‘T Rone.” , *y,
MeeLyour friends at the most sanitary 

• Cafe: in town.  ̂ >
Drink the best Coffee made.

*JV[rs, J],, B a fo m so n
Q-eneral M erohandise
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EIGHTH INSTALLMENT
WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE

Giles Chittenliam swears to arenge 
, the death of his yoiinl half-brother 

Rodnej', driven to suicide by the ho 
torious Julie Farrow who had spurn 
ed his love. He will make Julie love 
him, then throw her aside as she 
threw Rodney. He meets her in Swit 
zerland, goes with her to the hotel on 
the St. Bernard Pass, and. succeeds in 
winning her love. To his amazements, 
he discovers that he has fallen over 
whelmingly in love with her himself! 
And he is married, to an American 
girl with whom he has nothing in 
common.

Then he discovers ..that the. girl .-is 
not the same Julie Farrow who ruined 
Rodney, 'but her eouSin of''the same 
name. She srorns him 'when he son 
fesses'his love and his ability to.marrf 
her. They meet later in London, where 
she is going the pane that kills.',An 
other man, Lawrenre Schofield wants 
to marry her, in;spite of her wild 
life.

Through his friend Lombard, Giles 
Chittenham meets the “other Julie”,

“I am only telling you what people broken her.,.^body,and soul. Until now |

Perapa I ought not to have sug
gested It,”  Bim said hurriedly. “But 
i'he inakes lere to yoU-.-a3ks you to 
marry-him— l :• v. ■■

“No, he never asked me to marry 
him,'*- ■ J ^ e  • interrupted ruthlesesly. 

/  “He' ju ^ B y d —oh, why need we go all 
' ■ over it tV h a?’ she asked passionately. 

I “-I'm only trying to help you, Julie 
it-is true that he. is-married, why 

-  did he'make-love-to-you?.”
Julie-laughed... .
“Ddn-J; ■ all married men - make, love 

she .. asked cynically
she had hardb’ realized how .uipch she 
had suffered  ̂since that evening'in other women?'
Switzerland wlien Chittenham".' had ' shouldn’t have thought-.a man 
told her the truth. '■ '■■■*' ' •• ‘ Uke-Mr. Chittenham would,” .Bim said

She was morbjd.ly afraid lest,Giles i niade-a—little sound of. anger.

are saying."
1 “People are too charitable!” Gilees 
said with a sneer, and he thought of 
the woman whom he had left crouch 
ing by the fire in that lonely room.
"I .suppose if I allow myself to be should gu.ess.hpw he,had huft'lief, and ■ : suppose I shall have .to tell you
identified with this menagerie much to counteract that fear she sbmetim'es tiutti,” she said. .‘Tt all Sounds
longer, they will credit me with a scan deliberately sought his s o c ie ty , 'c r u c ify 's i l ly —like, a cheap drama. He. 
dal of niy own.” ing herself tn order to deceive him. fthouglrt !• was Jewel—I. never told

"I think they have done that al And i f  had been all in, vain, for 'Bini you that, did 1? He had some quixotic 
ready,” Doris said lightly. jknew! ' ' ' ' idea-of paying me out for what he

lie  turned and looked at her. I With a .swift , little mb\emehf J u l ie  I had done to Rodney—they
“Really! may I ask what it is?’ , threw aside'ffie 
“1 hardly know the facts myself, but up a wrap,

I know it was something to do withj "Bim!.” she went oiit of tlie I’oomj^i '*''buld be a jgood idea to .make me 
Julie Farrow—this Julie Farrow—” 'and to Bim’s door. Julie flung itJ^hll in'love with; him and then, .laugh 
She watched him closely as she spoke, open. She entered .with, a little I'ush, fkt me us' a punishment.. Funny, 

Giles managed to laugh. and, lunning across to her friend, it?” , she submitted qulveringly.
“How. futile! I never met her in my dropped'dowii on her finees beside h e r , I 'deU Jn: love...yvith .all right-^ 

life till that night at the Faun x̂ .. x. x-x,,-.
I said .it—pin a" beast--a m e a ' n ' a n d - t h a t ,  ::I,.wasn:t.- Jewel

With a .swift little mb\'emehf J u l ie  I had done to Rodney-
I 'bedclothbs au^ caught Jewel because he killed

■'......  ' ‘ ' ........... jhimtelf., you knowx Well,-.Giles tho!t

in my dropped'down on her knees beside h e r , 1 -teh an: lQve...yvjth .all right-^
where) “ I didn’t mean it!, i ’m. sorry. F o r - f o u n d . ..out his 

[get I . said . it—I ’m a beast—a mea'nl’^^^h^®’ '^*id 
ily. (beast, biR' you ' made' me aiigry. after all,. he
ibard insin) "Give if. iip .Julie,’ iiin 'urged ' g e h - ■*

I met you.’
■She looked at him steadily,
"That is not what Lombard

uates.” tly. “Come, ajvay, "yw’th me. ,' HVe’ye
In spite of himself Chittenham had good , 'times 'together' before,', and 

changed colour. jthe country, "is .I^av'eh now'r- ’̂,’ ' !
“So Lombard is the liar.’ . .j She turned'found, her 'arms'hahg-

itold .me.the truth. But 
.thatrhe really loved me 

he-‘ said .'that part .of .it., wasn’t pre- 
fence'-’-at all ;but. the . real ;thingr-fl've- 
mfeml%v 1. wag.fool;enough.to think it 
must' be all right then. I was quite

Mrs. Ardron floated into the dOOr ing limply at her sides, her hair ruf-jf®h^'t® f®ll i®to his arms again and
. I l l  •nx.o tvay. Giles rose, glad of the interrup fled. *T can’t !” she. said.-.’Tve got to forgive him—” Her.'.'v.Qlee was hparsethe notorious woman who had ruined- •’ ’ •=—  ■ ^ay and face it out. He Ilf think I

raid—thiat..."l!in 'riih'nihg a'w.a'y.” ,.
She ^poke qpfckly'and incohefently!

Rodney’s life. She tells him that sha 
is going to die; the doctors have given 
her up as incurable and she is leaving 
England. She is worried aboitti her , 
cousin, the girl Chittenham , loves, |
That Julie—his Jiilie—is going I 
in fast company, among them a com 
mon little American girl named Sadie
Barrow. ' . , . .

And Sadie Barrow is' Giles Chitten again apprehensively.
ham’s wife. He did know that she was 
in England. That night'he meets her ĵ  
at a party at his mother’s house. They 
pretend to be strangers.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

tion.
He wandered through tht crow 

rooms until he. came across Lombard.. 
"1 want to speak to you.”
Lombard looked up.
"Well—what is it?!’
"Come outside—”
The two men went into the hall. 
“What on earth— ?” Lombard asked

.stay and face i t , L^P.. d fe^y seif-scornf. “And-, then he
vded afraid—tlint.^jlin'running a'w,ay.”  ̂ -''TO id 'to tell me .the rest—that he whs
ird. I She Subke nuicidv and'iiicoliefentlv!! married !--ir..” ,,

“Oh, an old friend by now,” Julie 
declared. ‘We’ve known one. anothher 
quite a. week, and love each other 
dearly. ’ Bim. dodsn’t approve. She

Chittenham told him.
TN understand that • you’ve been 

talking about things that don’t con 
cern you.’

“My dear old chap—”
‘■You know what I mean, Switzer 

land—”
“I ‘ assure you, Chittenham—”
Giles cut in ruthlessly.
“Don’t let ine hear any more about

says that Sadie is., common and bad. it, tl^-f’s a lf ' o r  I shall have some
form, and a wrong influence for he! 
Did you ever hear such- rubbish?”

“ I should .think . Miss: I,®®®®* j®. 
right,” Giles answered, then stopped' 
aghast at the admission. His pwn 
w ife!—“And does Miss Haffo'w 'ghdre 
your views on life that you and she 
are such great friends?

“As a inattei’ Of fact, she"do'esn’t-,’ -̂ 
Julie answered. “ She’s inclined to be 
morbid, -anct n'obody dan' aicu'se' me of 
that.”

"Morbid!”
“Yes; She’s got wierd ideas on some 

subjects. For one thing; s.bq,’s ,lMd. qa 
this latest spirtualistic ..craze..” ... .

"Nonsense!” '. "  '
“You’re not very polite.. Ask her 

yourself if you don’t-'belie' ’̂.e, me; Thats 
why aim’s in London now—to see
Cliryet, the . new niedtum.’! ......- ..

"You’re not serious?”
“O f‘‘ course I am! There’s, a seance

thing to say to you that won’t be 
pleasant hearing.?’ '  !
.-'Chittenham turned on Jiis heel and 
walked kway.

i ■ ♦ » *
: new,lensatidh,’t.said Julie.

-' She -S|t up in bed, letting the letter 
he had been reading slip down on to 

the "fl'o'or. ' '
It was a lovely morning when I 

cahie home',"” sbe’̂ said flip^ntiy; ‘'’tfie' 
flrst time I ’ve ever seen the sun rise, 
by the way—no, not quite the first 
time—” she added slowly.

There was a little silence. “ The 
first tim e: was in Switzerland,” she 
added . defiantly. “On top of an ex
ceeding high mountain, and the devil 
said .imtd' inm^” , '

Bim turned ; sharply,
"Julie, for Heaven’s sake shut up.’ 
“Oh, all right,” Julie giggled, and

tomorrow, and we'fe all going. You’d ,l®a®i®g over the side of the bed grab- 
hetter: come along too.’  ̂bed up the fallen letter from the floor

^j.g' “Listen to this!” she commanded. “Its 
from Mrs. Ardron, the mother of the 

. one and only Giles C.hittenham! She

j Bim-came to the foot of the bed. 
trag,“Our friendship isn’t what it used to

Her eyes challenged him. “ Or 
you afraid that they may read 
secrets of your inmost-soul?”

“There is only one secret in my soul that she is quite wlUing for us to 
for any one to read,” "Chittenham said.,tioW ® seance in her house to-morrow. 

She laughed - - -j and bring the ■ famous - Chryer. You’d
"How touching! The- tragedy, of ,̂ ®̂tter come along, Bim.” 

your marriage, I suppose.”
“No,” said Chittehham. “The 

edy of my love for you.’ 'For a moment be.” ®be said rather sadly, “We don’t 
Julie seemed taken aback. Her lips'®®®™ to agree any longer. You .‘ like 
quiv'ered, and she bit them sharply, people whom I—well, I just can’t 
then she turned and called to Scho stand them, you know that! I detest 
field; ' ! " Doris, and that Sadie,, Barrow, and

“Lawrence, come here! Mr, Chit Marco Essen—and that poor weak 
tcnham is talking to me about hisjkttle fool, Mrs. Ardron. No—it’s Im- 
soul, and I ’m almost reduced to tears.^Possibld to detest her, she’s too harm- 

Giles had forgotten Doris until sud less—” 
denly she 'kpoke': ' , “1 wish Giles Chittenham could hear

"I saw you talking with Julie. Was' you.’ 
it she who made you angry?” Julie flushed .

"Good heavens, no.' Giles answered. “Are you in love with him?” she
too eagerly for absolute conviction, tivitted Bim sharply.
"She was talking about spiritualism.’ Bim - flushed to the roots of her 

“About Chryer, the- new ■ medium? closely-cropped hair.
'riiat, little American, Sadie Barrow, "No,” she said. “But you are.
is most enthusiastic. She says tliat ' -There was a little silence, then Julie
she wants to know the future, and started up, her eyes blazing, her lii>s 
that Chryer can tell her..” ■. . . quivering with rage.

"Sadie is a little fool,” Chittenham "Go out of my rooms,” she- corn- 
said uuthinkiugly. Then he flushed manded. “How dare j’ou say such a 
dolly, and hastily apologized. thing? I ’ve had enough of you and

"1 should not have said that. I beg your- saiUtly ways. The sooner you’ go 
your pardon, and hers. Let us talk the better. I ’m sick of being dictated 
about something else.” to preached at. I—’ But Bim

"Very well. Say have you met the had gone, closing the door softly be- 
other Julie yet?” hind her,

“Yes. A night or two ago. I was Julie lay back on the pillows. She 
acveeabiy surprised,” he said at last.‘was trembling in every limb.

‘‘YOU know slie has gone abroad? “How dared she say such a thing!
I saw something about it in tiie how- dared she?” she asked herself 

paper.’ .. pasionately. “ In olve with that man!
"Of course every one is saying that j hate him— How dare she__how

she has gone with some man.” dare she!”
Chittenham made a swift gestures ■ she shut her eyes tightly, afraid of 

of anger, but he instantly controlled the scalding tears that suddenly seem- 
himself. ed to rise from her heart.

‘•I know that is absolutely untrue,” Hate him! the man in whose arms 
he said. she had found the meaning of love;

Doris flushed. the man jvhose tragic koA

almost as if. some iwwer outside, her 
self was forcing' the v̂.qi•ds from her

"I ’d rather! die that tjiat Tie should 
think that. I'd father 'marry La'wl'euc'e 
Schofield.”

"My dear. 1 don’t understand in . the 
least tvhat happened between you.’ ’ 
Bim said .ip, her cool', smooth voice 
“ You ‘ would, never ‘‘teii ihe when 
asked you.' If 1 only kiiew' perhaps 
I could help you betfer— ”

Julie flung her' Bekd with 'a • violent 
jerk.

“He’s married,’ she said defiantly.
Her; head went down again oh hgr 

out flpng arms and she began to sob’,.
Bim'sat :quite still, her hand on. the 

girl’s' hair till Julie was suieter, then 
she tried again.
“ Don’t be a coward, Julie. Out it 
all out and come away with me.’
■ “I .should be more of a coward if  

did •that. He’d know I was afraid.’ 
There was a little silence, then Bim 

asked:
“Julie, have yuo seen his wife?” 
“Whose wife?”
“Mr. Chittenham’s?”
‘.-‘Good Lord, no. He told me they’ 

were separated, or something, but 
they are, I daresay it’s his fault. He 
must be a brute to live with.”

Biin got up slowly and walked into 
Julie’s room.

“I suppose it’s true?’ she submittet 
hesitatingly.

“What is true?”
“That he is married?’
Jiilie turned round, her eyes wide, 

her lips parted.
“I; —suppose so,” she said slowly, 

then the coiour blaped suddenly in her 
cheeks. “Do you mean that— ŷou 
think: he just said it—as an excuse-7̂  
to. get rid of me?”

®WeU—
Juli’e went on with her dressing,, but 

her'hands shook badly.
“If I really thought that—” she 

sair. ‘

_  . Votes .Water Bonds
'Thorndaie/proposes to be ready for 

the! inert ’drauth'. hkving juSt• voted ■ a 
.f40,000 .bond .issue "'for • a- mUnicipat 
water plant; 'The majority of'six  votes 
might have been hek-vier .if -the. elec- 

-.?%ion; -hadn’t been held during the re- 
.ce.ht. 'Texas floods.

- «Then I  was a child, i f  I  did 
not feel well, or if  I had a cold, 

mother gave me Blacfc 
Draught, says Mrs. Omha S f 
Hill, o f Wofford, Ky. *
was marned, it became a&mi- 

 ̂ ly medicine in my own 
▼  as it was in my mother’s.
 ̂J • "I take it for headache nmf 
■ especially for constipation. 

When I get bilious, my «lHti
fete yeUow and I have a very 

ad taste in my mouth, and a

ming.’  ’When I take Black- 
Draught, it seems to drive the 

, impurities out o f my system 
and 1 feel flae. I  am seldom ̂  ̂ rad i  teel flae. I  am seldom  ̂ :  

 ̂ r without this reliable Z J
1 '  TH ED FO BD 'S £

WOMEN who are run-down, nervoi-*. or suffer O'very month, should CARDUl U s a fo ro ^ T S O ^

E A D 
HURT ?
W ORK won’t ; Whit for a ■ 

headache ter wear off. 
Don’t look fo r  sympathy, at 
such times, but get some Bayer 
Aspirin. It never fails.

Don’t be a chronic feufferer 
from headaches, or any other 
pain. See a doctor and get at 
the cause. Meantime,,, -don’t 
play martyr. There’s! always 
quick comfort in Bayer Aspirin. • 
It never does any harm. Isn’t 
it foolish to suffer any needless 
pain? It may be only a simple 
headache^ or it may be neu
ralgia or neuritis. Rheurnatism.'. 
Lumbago. Bayer Aspirin is still' 
the sensible thing to take. 
There is hardly . any' ache or 
pain these tablets can’t relieve; 
'they are a great comfort to 
women ’who suffer periodically; "

they.:are always tpjbe relied oft; 
for breaking; up colds.,

Buy the Irox-fhatsays Bayer,;' 
and hagGertuinfe printed inred. .. . 
Genuine ‘Bayer Aspirin .doesn’t . 
depress the heart.. AlLdruggists.

•'A'jiialii;'tapped.-.-, atvthe... door and 
entered. . ? ? ■ !

‘■Please, Miss Furrow,,-will you see 
Mr. ehitrenham?!’  ̂ • .. .■ ■ -

• ‘ { CdhtlnuBd Ne'Sb;W®®k)

Those Sore Gums
•'•!lEVeh after pyorrhea has affected 
your-'StoBiach, kidneys and your gen
eral- ■ ‘ health,. -EY.OEBHBA.
REMEDY, used as directed,' can save 
you. Dentists recommend it. Druggists 
Ifeturn money If it falls.

HOOVER DRUG STORE

Whltten Serylce

THE PLACE OP SERVICE 
HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 

TIRES ^  TUBES —  ACCESSORIES

NEXT TO FORD GARAGE LEWIS WHITIEN. MGR.

jhrtttim im U m l TrmmtfmUtigm- ■

O u tsta n d in g  fe a tu r e s  o f th e

,.j-

n e w  C h e v ro le t 6 -e y lin d e r  tr u c k

' NEW 
DUjO. 

WHEE1.S

ACTUNDEK
M-HOBSEFOWn
MOTOK

NE’W 
RUGGED 

REAR AXLE

T o every m an w ho buys trucks, there 
are certain features in  the new IVz-ton 

. Chevrolet that recom m end  it  especial
ly for m'pdern hauling.

;The rear axle is larger, heavier and 
. .jp&qre jlurable. 'I^ e  rear brakes are larg

er, and all four brakes are com pletely 
enclosed. Chevrolet’ s 50-horsepow er 
vaive-in-head six-cylinder engine com - 
lunes m od em  perform ance ■with im -

NEW FULLY
ENCLOSED
BRAKES

excelled econom y. Dual wheels, along 
w ith  six truck-i}'|:-e cord tires, are 
op tional equipm ent at slight extra 
cost. In- addition , the new hea'vy-duty 
truck  clutch^' the 4-speed transmis
sion and th e  heavier, stronger frame 
are factors o f  outstanding importance 
to  the m od em  truck  user.

Com e in  today and arrange for a dem
onstration  o f  the new Chevrolet truck!

-i

1 V̂ -Ton ChsMift 
with Cab . . . .

' 'light UftHvary

*625
»365
*470

U T I L I T Y  I V i - T O N ,  
C H A S S I S

(Piekoup Imx  t x t r a )  Dua[|-WheerA,|25'Extra '

Roadster %AAi%OelirerT......... ’ 44(1
(P ick-up  box extra)

. .*595
All prices t*  o . b . Flint 

Michigaxt

C H E V R O L E T  T H U C K S
For Constipation, IndfgostioiL
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Staff for this week’s issttei
Joe M. Christian __Editor-i^-Chief
Repoi^ters for this issue: Miss Allan, Thelma 

Taylor, Eli McAngus, Bill Currie, Mary W il
liams, Joe H. Moore, and Hassell Ratliff.
I'HE IMPORTANCE OF ENGLISH

Why should English be the subject 
tliut every student is required to study 
I’erhups you have often thought that 
tlie ijeople In command of our educa 
t.'onal system art fanatical on the 
s'lbject or if yovi-agree your reasons 
f'lr doing so are vague and indefinable 
.Ilowever, there art ver. definite rea 
S'-ns why any student must never 
c-ase his study of English if heihopw 
f I attain the Ideal of an educated 
person with the ability to live the 
I'lilier life.

First of all, English must be regard 
«fl as social in content and social 
ill method of acquirement. The chief 
function of language is communica 
(ion Hence the activities, of the Eng 
ii.sh classroom try , to provide for act 
’ ;al communication The pupil speaks 
Hi his classmates in the effort to ae

ped on the goal line by severalj of ojur 
players, who failed to do a g^od 
of breaking up the long pass dnd tfê  
Ozona player went to the ground with 
it. With their superior weight, they 
bucked it over the first down, but! a 
very cleverly worked fake failed ‘to 
score the extra point. The rest: of the 
quarter was used hy Eidoracto play, 
ing the defensive and Ozona ithe of 
fenslve. I

In the fourth quarter, both| teams 
were fighting hard for a touchdown

quickens the spirit and broadens the 
imagination, opens up the potential 
beadiy and significance of life, and 
develops the habit of weighing and
JJu^ng human conduct and of turn i -  ----- j
ing to books for entertainments, in,®*"^ uP very
struction, and inspiration. jweil. Brownie Bullion got a number | of

Cbuid any subject have a vaster - brpke hP.
field-for work? Is there anything
imimrtant to the pupil than the power .some m.ghty fine playing.

“Fatty’ Kyle to bp Ozoua’a yard 
age gainer. The game jseemed to be his 
with a few others fbr interferenc.

The next game wjlth Koclosprlngs 
seems to be a harder one than the 
one with Ozona. Youi can’t tell. The 
boys may get the break this time.

—E.—
CAMP FIRE GIRLS

ORGANIZED IN IHGH SCHOOL

to thbak . and to express himself e f ; , _  i - . , __. _; , , , , * stand bys. We had the ball on abdui jOne group will meet m each Wednesfectlvejy and clearly in his intercourse',, , ~ ® uaii ou °
not to mention the rest of the reguljar

Under the leadership of Misses 
Turney and Meyer the Camp Fire Or 

I ganlzation in the 
 ̂School was completec 
■afternoon. Nearly for|ty ; girls have 
shown interest in beepming members 
^The meeting will be 
jin the Jury room at the-Court Houre.

W,it]ti h is ; fellowmen ? If ttere is, that their eleven yard line on the third
muht^te in, -the ability jo judge for ^ame ended. ;
bim seM and'^bftethe beauty and-sig ,„ playing and the game was very even

iy  matbhed. Total receipts for the

ico, rendered by Artie Mry Wood.s, 
dressed in Spanish style aiul accom 
panied by Lucile Oglesby.

A- number of girls then sang a few 
hurriofbus songs and the program was 
closed by the audience siniug "Jauu-ta 

—E.—BC.—S.— .
i-:' ASSEMBLY

Eldorado High 
last Friday

are $60.7.5.
-V/ •

; jOzona 
Buddy Mowc

nlflCahce in the artistic; protfuets,; of 
he pasi and of the p'reesent.

’ ! _ E .—Hi—S.-
THANKS

” We, '.the Pep Squad of Eldorado 
High School, wish to take this means Albert Martin
of thanking publicly the West Texas Hollis McCormick
Lumber Company for the bleachers 1 James Baggett

quaint them with his ideas, or he-donated tb us for use dui'ing our foot- Ratliff B B Ingram
writes compositions, letters, editorials | ball gamto, Eli McAngus Henry Mclsee

Signed,—rPep Squad, j ~Ered Williams
Lucile Oglesby, Leader | SStner Sehwat*

Mozelle Turney, Sponsor T.—Carl Korr ' Miller Robinson
Dena Meyer, Sponsor B.~Aubrey Smith Conley Cox

|Q.—'Garland Bullion Walter Kyle

SUSamarlis, or paraphrases to inform, 
coqVince, inspire, or entertain. He 
must read with the confident expec 
tation of being. himself informed, per 
suaded, inspired, or entertained. The 
purpose of the English them is to 
leach the pupil to interpret and eval 
bate the artistic products of the past 
and present in terms of sociol needs 
and, activities. To attain this end ef 
Jtciency in the essentials of reading 
and -spelling is necessary, and it is up 
on this point that most of our English 
leaching must dwell because so few 
students learn readily v ven the fun 
ilamental principles upon which a cor 
rect use of English depends.

In addition to the social aim and 
importance of English there is the 
training for - individual enjoyment. 
This is particularly applicable to a 
wholesome as well as instructive way 
of spending leisure time reading. Pu 
lills should .iearn to read for pleasure 
and inspiration the novelists, play 
Wrights, and poets who have stood the 

'tests of time. For students to reap the 
proper benefit those who guide the 
yoimg reader must .carefully and Intell 
Igently select the* things to be read, 
paying particular attention to the in 
dividual needs and tastes of each 
pupil. This necessitates a_ knowledge 
of books as well ns a knowledge of 
psfchology. Reading of the right kind

ELDORADO IS DEFEATED
* IN CLOSE GAME

Saj;urdny October 18 
In the fiist quarter, the two teams 

were fighting for the upper hand and 
a side liner- could not tell which team 
had it because the ball was kept away 
from both goal lines and there was Jones. Eldorado

L. H. Fred Logan George
Montogomery

R. H, —James Wplliahnsoii’
Joe Chandler 

Full—Albert McGlnty; Rodger Dudley 
Substitutions; Moore for Ratliff, 

Jones for Ratliff, and Ratliff for

not many exciting or sensational plays 
Albert McGlnty miade twenty yards 
one time through the line. End runs 
gained most in this quarter and punts 
usually went out of bounds due to 
the. winds.

In the second quarter, both teams 
seemed to be fighting their best, but 
both- were getting unlucky breaks. 
Several passes on both sides were 
broken up and each team made sever 
al fumbles.

During the half, the Pep Squad 
marched out on the field and formed 
an “E” . While there, they gave sev 
eral yells which seemed to attract so 
much of the attention of the Ozona 
Pep Squad that it forgot to give any 
yells during the half. i

In the first part of third quarter, 
Ozona got a lucky break when they 
completed a long pass and were drop 

I— .. i| I II

Smith for Ingram, Miller for Moore 
—Ozona,

Referee—Trammell of San ‘ Angelb. 
Umpire—Luther Barber, Eldorado 
Head Linesman— Ĵoel 'Rrainer, So 

nora.
111106 ■ Keeper—L. D. Hardt, Eldora 

do ,
—E.—Hi—S-—

FOOT B AIL STUFF
By "Side” Lyner

The- teams who play this scrappy 
gang of pent up steam find the walk 
overs don’t come so easy.
' Seemingly Ozona had a lucky break 
in the game Saturday. The ball just 
fell in the ends arms.

Tough luck has followed the boys 
in Conference games but other wise 
they’ve had a successful season so 
far..

day afternoon and the other on 
Thursday afternoon. A| mimber of pro 
jecta will be worked u^on by the girls 
the first of which wlR be the binding 
of book for the High School.

— E — Hu— S .—

ENGLISH II CLASS

pgnglish II class has been hav
ing debfl'ief? the’ past week. The pupils 
enjojed this very much. The subjects 
for debate were:

1. ohiidi-en should or should not be 
taught there is a Santa Claus.

2. Monday should or should not be 
a holiday instead of Saturday

3. Christmas presents should oi- 
should not be given.

.4. School should or, should not he 
gin at 8 :00 o’clock.

These and: others were the subjects 
debated upon.

In the first debate (Children Should 
not be taught there is a Santa Claus) 
the Affirmative side won. We hoije 
we will debate again.' Especially be 
cause Johnnie Alexander said he wish 
ed we would debate every day. We 
will have a quiz Monday over the last 
two weeks work.

—E.—a.—s,^  '
ASSEMBLY, FRIDAY OCT. 17

Miss Meyer had charge of the 
assembley program October. 23, Miss 
Meyer is the Spanish teacher and i-en- 
dei-ed, a prhgi-am completely in Spau- 
Ish. /  ■■
I The first number was "The Three 
-Beats” Four students were picked as 
characters-; Golden Locks, and the 

! thrqe Bears. This proved very suc
cessful. , •

I Elnoi-a ' Andrews then sang two song 
in Spanish. These songs were- “Oiu 
Under the Texas Moon” and "Sweet
hearts on Parade.” She was accompan
ied hy Lucile Oglesby on the piano. 
Elnora, Margaret Sheeu, Margaret 
Bradley and Pauline Kent saiig a few 

; selections.
[ Last on program was "Little Red 
Ridinghood” This was also an inter
esting play. This was the first pro
gram of this type that has been offer- 

' ed in this school this season and it 
shows the success of Miss Meyer’s 

I falthfu, work.
_ , —E.—H,—S.—

NEW BOdKS RECEIVED
IN LIBRARY

W IN NEXT

LEAGUE GAME

ELDORADO EXES

Every week an article will appear 
under the title “Eldorado Exes”on 
some ex-stud«it of the Eldorado High 
Schdol. Tire fourth of tliese appeal's 
below.

MRS. IDA NEILL
(Miss Ida Conner
By Mary Williams

Last Friday a very interesting pro 
gram was rendered by a number of 
the high school girls. Miss Bradshaw 
had charge of this program.

Elnora Andrews first announced a 
musical reading accompanied by 
iaicile Oglesby, Gusta V. Graves, Luc 
ile Oglesby, and Elnora Andrews gave 
a popular number, "Springtime In the 
Rockies" on their so called instrument 
The chorus was danced by Artie May 
Woods,

Elnora then gave a solo accompani 
ed by Lucile Oglesby and this was 
followed by the national dance of Mex

nnmbeei- of new books have al 
ready been received in ihe high school 
library and others are coming in daily 
Miss Turney has charge of the Library 
this' yt ar and she is assisted by Hazel 
Brutorr arid Grace Ratliff. Some of 
the new books received already are 
as follows:

Bowman—The New' W orld; Mit 
chell— Hugh Wynne Free Quaker-; 
Doyle—Adventure of Sherlock Holmes; 
Fox—Little Shepherd of Kingdom- 
Come ; Fox —'Pr-ail of the Lonesome 
P.ne. Hiestoii—Providence of the Par 
sonaige ; Hough—Co\ ered Wagon; 
Hough—Filty four- forty for fight; 
London—Call cf the Wild : Loudon— 
White Fang; Tarkington.--. Monsieur 
Beaueaii-e ; Barton—Book Nobody 
Knows; Hardp—Far from the madden 
ing crow-d; Hudson—Green Mansions ; 
Jackson—Ramona ; Rice—Mrs. Wiggs 
of the cabbage Patch; Andrews—His 
sonld goes marching on ; Tate— Stone 
wall Jackson ; Galsw-or-thy—Represen 
tatlve Palys; Weber—One act plays ; 
Crowell—Silver in the Sun ; Greer— 
Be.st Short Stories; Rolrei-tson-—Red 
Heels.

Mrs Ida Neill began school at Eldo 
rado|in the grades, her first teachcr 
belngj a Mr. Campbell. Mr. J, B. Smiiii 
was jsuperiutnedeut of the school at 
that jtime. She went tw-o years to her 
brother- Mr, J. E. Conner, w'hile in th«- 
grades and graduated from the Eldo 
rado jHigh School at the end of the 
1&11-|912 term.’ At this time, Mr. W. 
W. -Wooster was Superintendent and 
Mr. jloe Jackson was principal and 
coach!

'Tin) class was composed of seven 
pupUs, three of them being bo3's and 
four girls.

As a graduating gift Mr. J. E. Con 
ner took her to Virginia, District" 
of Columbia and New York. The next 
year she went to Sanderson, where 
her brother was Superintendent of 
schools and took eleventh grade worn. 
(Eldorado had only ten grades at the 
time she graduated here.) Mrs. Ncili 
was Valedictorian of The Sanderson 
graduating class and took the leading 
role in an allegorical plaj' entitled 
"Every Student” wiiic-h was used in 
tend of Lfie u.suai gr-aduntiug exercise

Mrs. Neill has had no experience as 
a teacher except a few months as 
govrnesso na ranch.

The first year of the World W'ar 
she went to Tyler Commercial Col 
ege anu took a course in typing, after 
which she came home and went to 

iwork in the County and District 
; Clerk’s office under Mr. W. C. Benton 
She also worked for the Benton Ah 
Btract and Title Companj' and the Tax 
. Collector.
j She was married in 1920 to Mr. 
J. L. Neill, who was the County Engi 
neer.

I -Sirs. Neill continued work att the 
Court House under Mr. J. F. Isaacs 
until her husband finished the H.gh 

I way through Schleicher County.
I She Is novv living in San Angelo, 
Texas.

—E—H.—S.—
BOZO’S BOOKLET 

OR
The Diary ot a Freshman

(In which Bozo studies history and 
learns about Columbus on Coliunhu- 

I" i (Continued on last imge)

Ride With Confidence
There is a margin of superiority in a Good
year —  THE leading tire —  over a leading 
tire. j

— just as there is a marlg'in of superiority is 
a leading tire over little-used makes.
You pay no more but you get more, buying 
THE leading tire:

r

l i

I Throughout our entire Stock of Mer- 
I chandise we have reduced prices, in some in- 
I stances below cost and we ask tiiat you give 
I us a chance to prove to you that we can save 
I you money.

We submit a few of our Friday & Satur- 
j day Specials.
i LARD, 4 lb bucket_____________________50c
I 8 lb. bucket -_________________ 95c

Lower in Prices to you-;- ■
yet Still Finer in Quality

MILK small cans 6 for -___25c
Large cans 3 fo r ______________25c

Careful Mounting -— Year Round Service

Evans Motor Co,

I BAKING POWDER 1 lb Calumet______ 26c

I SOAP Crystal White, 14 bars fo r _______ 50c
I TOILET SOAP asst, brands 10c 6 fo r ____25c
I FLOUR Amaryllis 24 Ib sack___________65c
I BEANS Pinto 18 lb for ______________ _ $1.00

Brooks Store
Quality Merchandise

-fte.
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THE HI ■ DIVIDE
day.)

One day as Coluftibus was walking 
down p ’iftlie Avenue in Madrid, he 
saw Isabella and Ferdinand coming 
down in their new Ford. Ferdinand 
waved to Columbus and Columbus 
took off his cap. Belle (her real name 
was Isabella, but they called her 
Belle for short) said, “Who is that 
man, Ferdle?" and Ferdie said, “Don't 
you know who that is? ■ It is that 
crazy Columbus, who is always pest
ering me. He thinks the world is 
round.”

So Ferdie stopped the “Tin Lizzie’ 
and Columbus came up.

And Ferdie said, “Belle, this is Col 
umbus; Columbus; this is Belle”

And Columbus bowed to Belle and 
Belle nodded to Columbus. And Colnm 
bus said, “Ferdie, I want a boat.” 

And Ferdie said, “What do you 
want with a boat?”

“ I want to discover America.”
But Ferdie said he wouldn’t give 

him a boat.
Belle said, “Don’t be so mean, Fer

die: give him a boat.”
But Ferdie said he wouldn’t do it. 

So belle told him to ' never mind, but 
come around tomorrow morning and 
she would give him a boat. So Col-

the mast cried out,” “Land! land! 
land!” three times. It is the way they 
have in Spain when they are telliug 
the truth.

Then (Columbus went downstairs 
and put on his new suit of clothes 
and got out his new gangplank and 
went on shore ad saw the Indians.

And Columbus said, “H-iw do you 
do, Inldans?’

And the Indians said, “ Who are 
you?”

Cofumbus said, “Don’t you know 
who I am? I ’m Columbus.”

And the Indians hid their faces in 
their hands, and said, “We are dls- 
covereed.”

(With apologies to P. T.)
—B.—H.—S.—

IN THE RACK 
By “Maggie” Zine

Ever since we have had magazines 
in the school for reference work I 
have been continually in trougle over 
them. I would get a magazine and 
read things other than what I was 
supposed to and go to class without 
my report. But this year I find it harl 
to do this for the study-hall teachers 
are wise to the old_ trick.

The magazine “ Science and Inven
tion.” a monthly periodical carrying
the latest scientific news and discus- 

umbus went around the next morning sing the latest inventions contain sev- 
and found Belle washing up the eral Interesting departments on avia- 
dislte?, and since it was before pro- tion, radio, and chemistry, as well as 
hibition, she gave him a schooner,”  all-round subjects of other scientific
but as he wasn’t an American he did
n’t drink it, but put it on the water 
and sailed.

At the end of fen days the man at

interests, is valuable for all scelnce 
classes and is- twice as interesting to 
read.

The “Out look and Independent” is

.JPO RT BRIEFSa Weekly periodical that enables a-
person to keep up wdth the national | ---------
politics and the World problems. It The baseball season is past apd al
ls used in all history classes and also most forgotten with the exception’'o f  
civics. Study-hall teachers ■ usually the oi^s ' j ,. that though t t h a t 
know that the student has a_ (definite St. Louis?'could defeat the Athletics! 
assignment when they catch a “Fresh- FbdtbWl is«geting the headlines every 
ie” reading the ‘Outlobk and Indep- -■'̂'’here how.-, 
endent.” ■ ' -j —r~ .'  ̂ . ” ' '

-^B.—Hi—S.-^ I The. Te^^^teanis have won only one-
FALCON FEATHERS interseetipnaF gam^ ^ i s  year;

• ./.and, that....^as Igst week .end when
Bva: “Will water-dogs Mte?’’ ’̂ - [Texas Fni^sity^crushed OklaiibiM.
Coach: “No! And they ' won’t! batk to get a . M o m  over

either!” -Nptre Dame, one of .the; strongest team
‘ in.'.the nation buFt îre^V A’;.scare into 
theip.vthat they. wilF'prbti^ly 'hot get 
over ..this season. 'The  ̂’ were' d'eieated

Fred: “What is puppy love?” 
Lorene: “The. beginning of a dogs 

life.” '. .. '
♦ ♦ *

Cora: “ 'n'liiy do you suppose Adam! 
was created first?”

!. . -20rl4,. Of course we did not see the
Jgajxier,:but from .all sportS’ st'orfes and
.' radio: reports No.tfe Dame was very

lucky to win over the pinky Dallas
Lr„v, , ..v>i t -VC . team.. M. U.. plays Indiahh at'TDal-Hollys: “Oh! perhaps to give him a , _ _____. . .  • „ : : :ltis. negtt .Saturday and' we are prechance to say something.” . ,. .,  „ ^ dieting a. .win for the Texas' team;-

\  i  i - They. wi.ll.-:niso, piay'the.’NavV "at Baltl-'Jack: "I wonder if that fat old - -s '• . "s . . ..-. -more vin .November and , we are gues-girl over there i s : trying to tlirt With
me?”

Good-man: “ I can easily, find out^

sing:; .that . .they . .wlU' !take' the sailors 
:.into.;.camp;--: "  ' ’

by asking her; she’s my .wife.^

Phone 244, (c 43 )

►(O

A Beautiful Picture
Size 8x10, of yourself will be given FREE by- 
the Stockman’s Studio, if you trade at the 
following stores: (Ask for free certificate)- 
Department Store—Leaman’s 
Grocery—Parker’s 
Meats—Parker’s

There will be several other Eldorado 
Merchants handling these Picture Certifi^ 
cates soon. Ask for them.
Will be in Eldorado Saturday November, 1st, 
to take Pictures.

Iletting , back home; and with the 
home team ^we are ,'more 'than' satis- 

WINTER TIME IS Hk;RE I- fled with the showing that' the home 
We have just recevied a shipment. team has made this year. They have 

of Stamp Goods a beautiful- assort- proved that they have been well.coach 
ment for you to select from Also-, a com. ed and that they gre trying to put in 
plete line of thread. .practice what (3baeh Wriliamsoni has

“A Good Place - To Trade!’-., Itaught them. The entire ■ •-team has 
CITY VARIETY STORE : .-.[b^en ’ playing splenaid--"•football, al- 

■ ' -  Itiiough . some 'Of-them are very light
w -’ and can not show up a9"much as the 

I? -- ..  . others but they are in there fighting
eveiy.'^niite of the play;-ami! trying 
thm.r‘ l^st fb win; 7 --A !spof ty little 
bunch"'$f;player8- ’that Eldorado tea.m 
is this year';' They - have--'failed- to. get: 
the support from the town tha—they 
deserve. The tbwtf-'here has.always 
backed, the high school teams.: .before 
but. this year -the-.sidelines are very 
empty and the-Ioiid hufa; haloD̂ :̂t.ha.t. 
bas ala'wy's' spurred'the;'.players, on Is 
lacking fliis year." What' fs the-matter? 
The team de^rves it and we - feel 
sure, tii'a't ' tlieF will - appreciate your 
presence put at the games and will 
try. their best “to give you their best 
efforts and 'are going to win-several 
games before the-season-is - over..

'They will play Eocksprings- here 
Saturday and will probably have 
very tough tussle but we are predict 
ing a win for them and- would like to 
see many on the sidelines.

99
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“ S e l f - S e r v e ’

Grocery & Market
- Get our prices before you buy your feed

only on a few. items but on 
every item. 16 ounces mjakee a pound at our ,;,i 
store and we don’t meai|, fifteen ounces eith
er, we have just purchased two huridi:ed 
Cases of Cream of Cotton, Wilson’s & Arm
ours Compound. Our large .volume of Busi-;, 
ness enables us to sell to the custoiper at a 
reasonable profit cheaiper than the average 
merchant can buy in either, in . 'lio Shape,

• form or fashion. "Below you. will find a p ^ -  - 
tial list o f  specials, for: thfif ty Housewives tb 1 
make tfieit week end selections,'from, Many j 

■ items on speciM not listed beiow.

N o .ll0 1 b

i

M. 6 . SHAFER
Lash & Harry Qrocery

►CM ■0)4

youYour Grocery bill will always be smaller 
shop at the Cash & Carry.

We will serve Canova Coffee all day Saturday and 
Merchants Fresh Bread Cookies and Crackers. We 
wantyou to be here and give these boys a hand.

We are going to give the lucky guesses a part wool 
Indian Blanket size 64x78 inches. You buy a package of 
gum and guess at the number of pieces in jar and the 
lucky number gets the blanket. Will be given away at 
.6 P. M. Saturday.

SPEGIALI FRIDAY & SATORDAY 
!'()ctolKSr 24 and 25

M-ens .White, . Beach; IJnipn, Suits'$l!0d 
Boys ‘rWibite Beach ..Unioii. Suits . , 75c 
Boys .& Girls Drop Seat Union .Suit

Size 2  to-12 years'good grade ...59c
Mens Flanai 
' to ' 17 - ___

Shirts size 14 1-2

Mens Brown Fleace Lined
■Sweater. , , . . , .................. $1.25

Boys Fian-ei' Lumber Jacks'
Close out

Boys Fleace Lined Brown and 
Yellow Sweaters size 2 to 16 .. 98c

Baby Rayon Hockey Caps .......... 25c
Ladies Flanel Gowns .........    98c
Ladies Rayon Stripe Bloomers ..59c 
Childrens Rayon Stripe Bloomers 49c 
Mens lined Buck Skin Gloves .. $1.25
Boys Helmets ................................  35c

“A Good Place To Trade”
CITY VARIETY STORE

;SAN ANGELO CONTRACTOR
IS GLAD IT  CAME

►(>-<« ►(04 ►<o

WEEK-END SPECIALS

SUGAR, Pure Cane limit 10 lb to customer, not sbld ■ 
alone 10 lb f o r ______________  47c

CRACKERS Supreme Wafers 1 lb pkg 2 for 30c
Honey Graham 1 lb pkg. 2 for _______________ 30c

COFFEE Canova 2 1-2 lb can _______________________ 94c
1 lb c a n ________ 1_______ _________________39c

PEANUT BUTTER Canova 1 lb, tea g lass________ 23c

LYE Myers Rabbit 3 Irg. cans_______ :_____________29c

BEANS Pinto No. 1 Recleaned limit 10 lb to customer
10 lb fo r ___________ __________________ ,___58c

LARD Swifts Jewel 45 lb __________. _____ ______ -v .$5.14?
16 l b _____________________   $1.98
8 lb _____________________________   97c

For prices on everything not- mentioned in this 
space ask us we can save you money. We have every - 
thing in Fruits and Vegetables.

Argotaoe Beats Any .Medietne He 
Ever Saw For' Trouble Like '

- His..'S^ay7 0 ie(iMu

“I ’m certainly glad Argotane came 
my way,” said W, D. Dickson, a weU 
known .building cbntra<rtor residing at 
709 Spaulding St., San Angelo, Texas 
in an Interview.

“My health has been broken for the 
-past- several, montlis,” '■ ;(continued Mr, 
Dickson. "My stomach was all up^t, 
my food would so-ur and I would-bloat 
up after eating and have awful pains 
in my stomach. 1 would get so nerv 
ous it was almost impossible for me 
to i^t a full night’s rest. 1 was in 
miserable shape and got to where I 
had to quit work for a day or two at 
a time.

“1 began to pick up in just a day 
.or so alter I began taking Argotane 
and I have been gradually improving 
ever since. My stoinach feels stronger 
and 1 can eat and digest many things 
now. I .(eouldn’t eat before without suf 
feting afterwards. I ’m not constipated 
like ‘I'waii'.'Tm'y headacbes are breken - 
up'and my appetite is enormous. My 
'tii.'rvohsiieB.s !bas’ dl^ppeared.. My gen, 
erel liealth bas greatly improved and 
I’m getting better right along. I have 
suffered a long time and have tried 
mail}- dlrferent-kinds. of medicines but 
Argotane beatShHiem all, I ‘could uev 
er get the -right relief until 1 began 
taking it, therefore 1 have the best 
there is.”

G^uine Argotane may be bought in 
Bldorado at the L. M. Hoover Drug 

^ to ie . —Adv

Sugar Pure Cane 20 lb

Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mds.

Wilsons’ OT Armours 16 lb bucket $1,85
84b bucket 93c

CREAM OF COTTON the ideal shortening 
for frying or baking guaranteed to be 

as good as Snowdrift 10 lb $1.98
8 l b _______________________   99c

BEANS
Pinto No. 1 Recleaned new crop 18 lb $1.00

Hams Wilson shankless Picnic a lb 23c

PORK & BEANSv BLACK-EYED PEAS or 
RED BEANS a can ___ 7c

,;.MEAT. ,
Wilsons Virginia Peppered cured hams V

a lb ________ ______________ __________28c
Wilsons breakfast Bacon 4 to 5 lb ave a lb 32c 
Wilsons breakfast bacon 6 to7 lb ave a lb 29c 
That good Sycamore English cure a Ib __27c

Pickles, Whole dr 
sliced, qt.

Grape Juice, Ar
mour’s, q t .___37c

p t ._____ 19c
Potted Meat,

6 cans _______ 23c
Salmon, Pink, tall 

can each_____ 12c

Hominy, 303 size
3 for _______ “17c
2 1-2 size, 3 for 28c

Olives, Queen qt 36c

Olives, Stuffed, W . 
Swan, pt. _— 38c

Sugar, Powdered 
3 p k g es._____ 20c

SOUP Tomato or Vegetable 3 cans for __25c

Flour
Superior extra high pat. guaranteed

48 lb sack  ________ ______ $1.45
24 lb sack _____ ______ ______ 75c

White Fox guaranteed 48 lb __ _____ $1.35
24 lb _________________ .____70c

Gallo high pat. 48 lb ___.................... $1.15
24 lb ________ 65c

COFFEE that good Admiralion 3 lb __ $1.18
1 lb i__ l____________ 43c

COFFEE Star 3 lb _________ ____________98c
Duncan Peaberry Blend 3 lb _______ 73c
Duncans Pure Peaberiy 4 lb ___^̂ ___ 73c

CRACKERS Browns 3 lb B G sodas___ 35c
2 lb Saltines____ _̂________ _______ _ Sic

TOBACCO all 15c size smoking or
Chewing________ _____ ____________; 12c

CIGARETTES a carton __________  $1.19
POTATOES Sweet Yams Haiiiper 1 bu. $1.48
CHEESE Longhorn per lb ___________ _ 24c
CHEESE Wisconsin old style full cream

per l b _________ :---------------- ------- - 28c

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US


